ADVANCED READINGS IN KOREAN (574:402) – Spring 2012
Department of Asian Languages and Cultures
Rutgers University

Instructor: Soyoun Kim
Location & Time: RAB-209A T TH 2:15-3:35 pm
Office: Scott Hall 326                      Dpt. Phone: 732-932-7605
Office Hours: TH 10:00-11:00 am
Email: sykim0318@gmail.com

COURSE OBJECTIVES:

The course is designed to help students 1) achieve advanced levels of literacy skills and 2) understand Korean language, culture, society, and history. Readings include authentic Korean textbook, news articles, essay, and books related to social and historical background. In this course, students will learn advanced vocabularies and expressions that will improve their reading comprehension skills, speaking skills, and writing skills. Close readings of texts will be emphasized. This course is continuation of 401. Students who have not taken 401 need to get permission from instructor.

REQUIRED TEXTS:

서강 한국어 STUDENT’S BOOK 5B 읽기·말하기
서강 한국어 STUDENT’S WORKBOOK 5B
All other texts are placed on on-line reserve.

EVALUATION:

Course grades are based on four requirements:

a) Class participation (10%) and Attendance (5%): I expect class members to demonstrate that they have read the assigned materials for each week and be prepared to discuss them in class. Class attendance is required. If you are 15 minutes late for class, this will be counted as a half absence. Any further absences will result in a reduction of one full point for each class you miss the second time. More than 5 absences will automatically result in a failing grade for the entire class.

b) Assignment (20%): Students should finish the reading before each class and should submit assignments posted on Blackboard (after each class) on time. Late submission will result in partial credits.

c) Midterm Exam (45%): There will be three exams. The exams will consist of vocabulary and reading comprehension questions. All exams are closed books. No electronic devices (such as cell phones or audio players) will be allowed.
d) Presentation (5%)
   All students are required to give an oral presentation on a social issue, cultural issue, or
   Japanese colonial rules.

e) Final Paper and Final Paper Presentation (15%)
   The final paper is about Division of North and South and Korean War. The final paper
   will be 4 to 5 pages. It will be due on Thursday, May 3.

SAKAI:
Course materials will be available on Sakai on a timely basis. Announcements will be posted on
Sakai too.

E-mail:
Some announcements might be made by e-mail. Please, make sure that your valid e-mail is in the
Rutgers database.

Note:
Please do not enquire your grade via E-mail. It is the university policy that under no
circumstances instructors are permitted to transmit grade via E-mail. All your midterm grades
will be made available on SAKAI and the final course grade will posted on the Rutgers web site.

Code of Student Conduct:
Students are not allowed to use any cell phones, audio players, and laptop during the lecture.

Course Schedule

Wk 1 I. 대중문화
화 (1/17): Introduction, 대중문화 읽기 I · 말하기 I
목 (1/19): 대중문화 읽기 II · 말하기 II

Wk 2 II. 과학상식
화 (1/24): 과학상식 읽기 I · 말하기 I
목 (1/26): 과학상식 읽기 II · 말하기 II

Wk 3 III. 문화
화 (1/31): 문화 읽기 I · 말하기 I
목 (2/2): 문화읽기 II · 말하기 II

Wk 4 IV. 성격유형
화 (2/7): 성격유형 읽기 I · 말하기 I
목 (2/9): 성격유형 읽기 II · 말하기 II

Wk 5 V. 사회
화 (2/14): Midterm Exam 1
목 (2/16): 사회 읽기 I · 말하기 I

Wk 6  VI. 호칭과 몸짓언어
화 (2/21): 사회 읽기 II · 말하기 II
 목 (2/23): 호칭과 몸짓언어 읽기 I · 말하기 I

Wk 7  VII. 예술
화 (2/28): 호칭과 몸짓언어 읽기 II · 말하기 II
 목 (3/1): 예술 읽기 I · 말하기 I

Wk 8  VII 예술
화 (3/6): 예술 읽기 II · 말하기 II
 목 (3/8): Midterm 2

Wk 9
화 (3/13): Spring Recess – No Class
 목 (3/15): Spring Recess – No Class

Wk 10  VIII 역사
화 (3/20): 열강의 통상요구 (뿌리깊은 한국사 근대, pp. 24-26)
 목 (3/22): 일제의 강점 (근대, pp. 255-259)

Wk 11
화 (3/27): 경제 종속 (근대, pp. 287-291)
 목 (3/29): 해방 운동 (뿌리깊은 한국사: 현대, pp. 17-21)

Wk 12
화 (4/3): 동화정책 (근대, pp. 150-153)
 목 (4/5): 해방 (pp. 229-234)

Wk 13
화 (4/10): 분단 (pp. 303-308)
 목 (4/12): Midterm Exam 3

Wk 14
화 (4/17): 6·25 전쟁 (pp. 343-348)
 목 (4/19): Korean Movie

Wk 15
화 (4/24): Final Project Presentation
 목 (4/26): Final Project Presentation

Wk 16
화 (5/1): Reading Days
 목 (5/3): Final Paper Due